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CLOTHING EXCHANGE MAY 8'1:11 ASP 9TH AT RUTH'S 

Our clothing exchange will take place a~__Mh'lLhoID.-.- -~-~~_ • Her 
house is located on block west of the B ~d. A~ ~ypes 
of clothing will be available; ie mens', women's and childrens, household utensils 
and accesscries, materatl, knick-knacks and patterns are welcome. Bring your clothes 
on hangers and hang your own clothes. Racks will be provided. Extra hangers are ., 
always needed. It will be most helpful to have sizes marked on all clothing. It 
is not necessary to bring something in order to take what you can use. 

We need volunteers who will set up the place on Monday morning and take down the 
items and clean the house..2nJi~~esdaymorning. Any information needed can be 
had by calling Carol at 

CHANGES INMAINTAINERS GROUP IftERGROUP HIGHLIGHTS 

Changes are being made in Tucson's 1. Our treasury contains $155.00 in the 
OA Maintainers Group. They have We Care Fund and $22.)) in the General Fund. 
decided to meet in various members' 2. Sarita will be going to Los Angeles to 
homes where the atmosphere is more represent our group at the OA conference.$300.00 
informal that at Sir George's where has been allocated for_ her expenses. 
they previously met. They are now 3. There will be elections for new Intergroup 
meeting the 2nd and 4th Sat. of each representatives at each meeting the first week 
month at 10:30 A.M. in May. Those reps will take over at the 

first Intergroup meeting-in June. 
They are very enthusiastic about 4. A Sponsors list, Guidelines for meetings, 
st~ing out of the food and into and an alternate section on the Tool s of the 
the program. Adjusting mentally program will be available to all groups. 
and diet-wise to not needing to 5. Blue Food Plans will be available to all 
lose weight is sometimes difficult; groups on May 6th. _ 
but come and join us. Together we 6. A Mini-Marathon and cook-out is being 
cando what we could never do alone. planned at Sarita's home for August 4th. 

7. Save all your knick-knacks, books, records 
Anyone is welcome, with a special etc. for our White Elephant Sale in the Fall. 
invitation to those who are within *** Intergroup meets the 3rd Saturday of each . 
10 Ibs. of their goalo For specific month at Sarita's. All are welcome and invited to 
informJ!,tion.. and location, call Sandy participate. (See Address and contact below)
at' - - or Gari Sue at--·------ ~. 

***** Correction***** Our tape collection is at Joan's home instead of at Marcia's 
as previously reported. There is an extensive collection of tapes from the '75 and'77 
conventions as well as some books that may be helpful. There is a $5 fee that is 
re£undohle when the tape is returned. Joan is available from 10-5. Her number is 

MEETnm CHANGES 
A complete list will be available at each meeting .and in the next OA Reporter. 

MONDAY night Growth meeting at Debby's is cancelled.
 
THURSDAY morning open meeting at Sarita's will be cancelled for the summer -last
 
meeting May 11th.
 
MAINTAINERS MEETING-2nd ~ruL1+th-...sl3.t at 10:30 A.M. For specific location call Sandy
 

----~ ...----

or Gari-Sue ai _ 
-~._-----

.L1~'1'ERGROUP- Meets every 3rd Sat. at Sarita's at 10:00 A.M.Her- I\uff'\'oe<" \~ "1 

FOR UP TO DATE INFORMATION CALL OUR. ANSWERING SERVICE A 


